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PURE

WATER PRIVILEGES
An Important World's Fair

Monopoly Given Out.

LAKE TRANSIT TO THE EXPOSITION.

Combination Captor, the pu u and Nina, will be built in Spain at
for Cents for the the expense of the United States.

Ronnd Trip Ilinannnlntmrnt Thi tliaf tho ilir.t.o
"Small Fry" Craft-Owne- ra Some Ka-hii- .il

That States are rreparirg The
Hoonirr ItniKting Regno The Fleet of
Col am bun.
Cmu.itto, Apri 23. One of the most im

portant concession yet granted bv direct
ore of the World's fair was- - practically
completed yesterday. It was the cnnc-eio- n

granted for monopoly of the steam-
boat business to the World's fair between
all points on like Michigan from Keno- -

iuilustri.il

t
is

Millionaire
Privilege a

a

Wis., on the north, Michigan foreman Brooklyn factory,
on Lake captains surpriseu 10 loiiowing

eagerly watching, in on Wednesday afternoon:
the outcome the struggle for 1"Harn April hospital.
cession. All of them expected to reap
rich harvest by coming to Chicago during
the fair and operating vagrant of ex-
cursion steamers, with Jackson park as
their objective point. Yesterday after-
noon at joint meeting of the ways and
means and transportation committees the
Lehigh Valley Transportation company se-
cured the contract. It will an abso-
lute monopoly of all lake transportation
to the fair between the points named.

Harkeil by Men with Millions.
company is by some big

and it promises to do big things in
the way of taking people to the fair by
the routes, L.' Henry is one of
the leading men in the company. John D.
Rockefeller, who gives million now and

to the University of Chicago, is an-
other interested man. So is T. T. Mulford,
Western agent of the Union Steamboat
company; Hugh McMillen, general agent
of the Western Ttansit companv; Melville

Stone, the banker; J. Hurley Bradley,
and the American Steel Barge company,
Otherwise Hojt. The company
has contracted to haul as many people to
Jackson park by route as the neces-
sities of the exposition may require.

From hicagro to the Fair.
According to the agreement the Lehi-- h GAVE

Valley Transportation comniir will !

allowed cii.nVe pase!.gcr
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future, and died like a dime novel hero. He
sang a song on the scaffold when he had
himse.f composed. His crime was the
murd. r, two years ago, when he was only

.15, of two men whom he caught asleep in
a box car.

Set His Little Sister on Fire.
Philadelphia, April 2a Bertha

Schmidtetter, a child 17 months old, died
(
Thurs lay after being badly burned while
playing with her 5 year-ol- d brother Willie.
The tv.-- children were left alone for a
short time, amusing themselves with a
basket full of candy-egg- s. Willie took the

I
basket to a rimge, lighted it and applied
the bii.ze to one of Bertha's long golden
curls, and again to her clothes. When
neighl ors, attracted by the child's scream-
ing, rustied in and extinguished the
flames curls and clothes had disappeared,
and li rtlia was soon a blackened corpse.

Will Not Take the Hnnd Now.
XEW Yokk, April 23. Along with the

Dews Washington that the senate
had knocked out the clause in the house
bill providing for the payment of the pro-
posed iue of Arizona bonis in gold comes
the fact that the New York Life Insur-
ance company had agreed to take the en-

tire iss ie of $1,500,000, or a part of it. The
Xew Y'rk Life, however, made the
ment to take the bonds on the s npposition
that th ; interest and principal were paya-
ble iu i old, and is unwilling to purchase
the boLds with the gold interest bearing
clause struck from the house bill.

j Outdid the Others, but Died.
! Point Pieasast, W. Va., April 23.
, Thursday afternoon, at Leon, this county,
while some young boys were seeing who

, could make the most noise cracking whips,
J Willie Coiinoly, aged 14, with a large
I whip outdid the others, but fell dead in

Lis irac ks fioni over exertion.
( all for a Silver Convention.

Wasiiixgtox, April 23. The national
silver committee at its meeting yesterday
decided to call a national bimetallic con-
vention to meet in this city ou Thursday,
May 26. 1H& The formal call, which will
be accompanied by a brief address, will be
issued this evening.
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ABIDE BY THE LAW.

The President's Advice to the
Rustlers.

LET PERFECT JUSTICE BE D02TE.

The Guilty Will Not be Shielded by the
National Government, Which, How
ever. Can Only Act With the Stat-e-

A Native and- - His Armament The
Prisoners on Their Way to Fetterman

Some Facts About Their Quality
Insulted Guardsmen.
Buffalo, Wy., April 23. A message in

reply to the appeal from the people was
received from President Harrison last
evening, and was well received. The peo
ple say they feel better, now that they
know president and public are aware that
they wish investigation and justice done
to all parties. The president's message
says he provided troops at the call of the
governor, as he was obliged to by law,
knowing nothing of the facts except as
presented to him. He then says that the
prisoners will be promptly turned over to
the civil authorities as soon as they are
prepared to receive them, and his connec
tion with the matter will end unless fur
ther called upon according to law.

Guilty Will Not lie Shielded.
He conclude? as follows: "I do not

doubt that the executive and judicial au-
thorities of your state will without fear
or favor bring to trial and puuishment
those who have violated the law by order-
ly methods. Xothing will be done by me
to shield any guilty person. My counsel,
as your fellow-citize- is to use every ef-
fort to allay excitement and to proceed in
all things peac-ful- ly and upon lawful
lines. I will, of course, see that any one
you send, but. you will see I can do
nothing except to act with the state to
prevent violence."

Troubled by a False Alarm.
Reports have been received here in a

private letter, speaking of a party of 100
more invaders coming by wagon via Gil-
lette. Xo belief is placed in the same, but
every one is on the alert. Yesterday after-
noon several shots were heard near the
city and in ten minutes the sheriff and his
posse were mounted and moving in that
direction. It was found that it was only
some employes at Foote's ranch target
practicing, a common thing lately. There
is but one prisoner in jail here. He was a
member of the stockmen's party and at
the surreuder hid iu a haymow. He re-
mained there until he could escape at
night.

Ja This Specimen Knitter?
faI.ong Tom" Bird, of Glen Rock, is in

town. He came in Thursday night to see
the prisoners. When Major Wolcott's
band of regulators started to clean out
the lustlers two weeks ago, -- Ixmg Tom"
was on the death list. The fellow is six
feet seven and is slender and sallow. His
overcoat is trimmed with leaver. When
he got here Thursday night lie had two

ami a long knife Before
morning he had lost one of his guns in a
poker game and somebody had stolen his
knife. With the other gun he quietly but
firmly guarded a bottle of whisky which
the barkeeper was playfully trying to take
away from him. lie wants to see the man
who had him marked for dea'h.

THE PRISONERS EN ROUT

Personnel of the Su.rkmen Who Will He
Tried for Murder.

Dot ola. Wy., April -3 It was reported
Thursday night that Major Fechet s com-
mand was at Brown's Springs, thirty-liv- e

miles away. If this story had been true
the command would have beeu at 0;d
Fort Fetterm.in last night. But the cour-
iers w ho brought this news made a mistake
in distance of something like twenty miles.
Instead of being at Brown's Springs the
soldiers and prisoners w ere on Sand creek.
Brown's Springs is a day's march away.
and it is probable that they made this
tneir camp last night. Another march
would bring the command to Fetterman
either tonight or tomorrow morning.

They Are Not Ordinary Men.
The prisoners who are on their way are

Co ordinary men. Two-thir- of them
have served in the legislature, some of
them are government ollicials and others
have been judges, as judges co in Wyo-
ming. They have or represent big cattle
interests in Johnson and Converse counties
and are not only by numerous
Iriemls.but by at least $25,000,000 of invest
ed capital. The prisoners may be taken to
Laramie ami demand an immediate hear-
ing. They have retained the most promi-
nent lawyers in the state to take care
of their interests and, backed by enormous
capital, they confidently expect a quick

The Prosecution Will Be Vigorous.
On the other hand Johnson county de-

clares that it will spend the last dollar
it possesses to convict the outfit. In any
event the state has suffered a terrible blow
from the war. The big cattlemen will
have to move away, as they have from
Texas and Nebraska. Besides the prison-
ers Major Fechet has with him several cat-
tlemen of Buffalo, who are eager to take
the protecting hand of the army to get
out of the country.

Militiamen Feel Insulted.
Cheyenne. Wyo.. Anril 23. One result

of the trouble brought about by the cattle
war is the probable dismemberment of the
Wyoming state militia. The officers of
companies D and E of Rock Springs and
ureen niver nave turned in their resigna-
tions, and others are expected. This is be-
cause the governor issued an order to the
captains to obey ouly his orders. This
was construed as an insinuation that tbev
sympathized with the rustlers Lieuten
ant Colonel Christmas writes that it is an
insult that no plausible apology will
atone for.

Strikers' Turbulence Afreets Business.
Chicago, April 23. Shipping interests

are suffering on account of the longshore-
men's strike, which seems as far from set
tlement as ever. Half a dozen b'g steam
ers have been in port for two days without
being able to unload any part of their
cargoes. Fights between the strikers and
non-unio- n men are of daily occurrance
nespite the efforts of the police, and tho
strikers are growing more and more des-
perate. Yesterday morning a tierce battle
took place at the Western Transit Com-
pany's dock in which half a dozen men on
each side were btdly used up.

Smail-l'o- x at New York.
Xew Yokk, Apiil 23. Seven cases of

smail-po- x were discovered in different
parts of this city yesterday, and all were
removed to ortii Mrot bers' inland.

The German "Nestor of Nurreons" Dead.
MUNICH, April 21. Professor Franr

Leitz, known as the Xest or of German sur
geons, is dead, at the a0'e of til.

lrrfn r1rriTrSfe.-,a- - .....

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAM3.

Residents of the "earthquake belt" olCalifornia are sleeping in tents.
The Chicago painters have won thaiistrike on every point and gone to work.
At Fort Worth, Tex., Mrs. Robert Stafford shot and killed her husband during Iquarrel.

Palmer has sold his fine 700
acre farm a few miles from Detroit foi

1 jOOOj (JiJO.

It is claimed by Illinois Palmer men
that so far 487 delegates to the state con
Vention have been instructed for him.

Railroad travel in southern Alabama it
impeded by severe storms. The wires are
uuwu wLwwn ;ew uneans ana Mobile.

The TtAl.Mn trnvarnmr.nt- l A..tfi'n . ,lts n vuktiii uuv U
expenditures on all sides. Xo attempt will

""we mj exienu tne Italian possessionsin Africa--
Editor Medill, of the Chicago Tribune,

una purcnaxeu a nouse near lx Angelts.
Cal., and will reside there in future, it is
Bupposeu.

E. T. Oliver, a prominent business man
nf Snrintrdalfl Ills .........;....! 1

shooting himself iu his office. 111 health

DhCAIIHA tllf lfrv Onll nntl rf Culumva lJ l't V. ,
has pndiibited the girls from being on the
streets later man p. m. the young men
talk of leaving the town.

Tho death is announced of E. D. Holton,
one of the pioneers of Milwaukee. Mr.
Holton was 77 years old and leaves au e
tate valued at about il.OUO.im

F. J. Brosse, traveling salesman for a
ew 1 orK House, was robbed of a sachel

containing rc.lMi in diamonds at a rail
road station in Xashville. Tenu.

Hoyt Ludlow and Amos Wilkins, of
Groton, X. Y., were killed by a Iehigh
Valley train. Ludlow was killed instant
ly. v likins Jived but a few minutes.

James A. Palmer, who is rhunl with
robbing the Xew York jewelry firm of
nuauy a: to. ol ?:u.(KN, has been arraign-

ed and held iu $i0,000 bail for examina- -
V1UM.

At a conference of Ohio Republican
leaders at Coliiiolms it )m. In .1.1. i.ui
that McKinley, Hahn, Hannaand Foraker

L..11 1... .1 . ...sunn oe me ueiegates-at-larg- e to .Minne-
apolis.

The Burlington road will carry dele-
gates to the Methodist general conference
at Omaha from Chicago to that city.
Most of the delegates will lv.April 29.

John Rankin Young, the recently
executive rlerL- - of tlia iai..tu'.....

given a very enthusiastic greeting by the
Clover club on his arrival at his home,
Philadelphia.

Fortv-nv- e alleged
arrested in Paris. The whole continent is
in a state of semi-pani- c over the duincs of
these revolutionists. Tl key nrs. tlip.
bombs every day. All kinds of vandalism
Is committed bridges, fountains and
BtatueSRreilcstrnri.il vit ,(..,;..
attempts on life are frequent.

Strike on the Chicago (iernisn Fre
CHICAGO, April 23 The nrinters em

ployed by the Chicago Tageblatt, a Ger
man daily, struck yesterday for an irirrE:isA
of wages. It is probable that the strike
will extend to all the German papers in
the Cite, as the Publishers' o,uMU.i,,n
decided not to accept the scale demanded
K .. .1, r i. ... . ...uj iuv ucruiau xj pograpnicai union, which
is higher than the scale on English papers.

Can Hun Cars on Sunday.
Siorx City, la., April 23. Judge Foley

has decided the test case involving the
right of the Rapid Transit company to
run street cars on Sunday. The iudire
holds that street cars are a necessity with-
in the meaning of the statute. Tlie de
cision disposes of the arrest of PM Rapid
Transit employes last Sunday .in. I will
stop the crusade against the street cars.

Death of a Chicago Kilurator.
Chicago, April 23. Dr. John Curtis

Burroughs, assistant siiporiuten.lerit of
public schools, died Thursday afternoon at
1:40 o'clock, at his home, 3,508 Ellis avenue.
He was surrounded by his family, and
passed away quietly and peacefully. He
had not been able to do any business for
two years. He was born in Xew York,
and was 74 years old.

An Orthographical Call Down.
Ax. interesting letter was received by

one of our business men a dav or two
ago. lie sent a bill to a debtor accom
panied by a letter, in which he suggest
ed that it was high tune the debt was
paid. The letter evidently irritated the
man who owed the money. His reply,
verbatim, was as follows:

Dkar Sir Pleas settle with Mr. . He la
good for it. When you write, please spell the
words wright. Yours, etc .

Fergus Falls Journal.

A Poverty-stricke- n Millionaire!
This seems a nnrmlo-- r hut It ta

plained by one of New York's richestmen. " I fl nil' t rnnnt nv n'n.ltl. I- ss.....m J "WHU iUdollars," he said. " What are all mj
pvaacssiuiia lo me, pince x am & victimof CODSumntion ? Mr rWtnr tnll n.
that I have but a few months to live,
ior me disease is incurable. I am poor-
er thnn that, hjxrrra. vnMrl tl . . T... mis, jvuuu. DUUInterupted the friend to whom he spoke,

wuauiiijiiiuu cu ue cureu. u takenIn time, Dr. Pierce's Golden MedicalDiscovery will erndlcnta Tr.m
of the disease from vour system," ' 111
try it,- - saiu tne millionaire, and he did;and ttvdav thcr ia nn a K1t.lA.
happier man to be found anywhere.

uo iiscovcry etriKes ei tne itat or
the comnlni- vviicuuifitwu s? u IO"ease of the blood is nothing more nor
less man Jung-scrofu- la and it must
and does yield to this wonderful remedy.

"Golden Medical Discovery" is not
only an acknowledped remedy for thatterribly fatal malady, when taken intime and given a fair trial, but also for

11 forms of Scrofulous; Skin and Scalp
Diseases, a. Whir Kit-oi- l in m Tr..ores, Ilip-joi- nt Disease, Salt-rheu- m,

.icr, niirian, xtous, carDuncics, fcry
ijnniis aou kiuureu ailments.
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WOODYATT & WOODYATT.
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this county o!
following celebrated

Pieiros eird Organs.
WEBER, 8TU YVESANT, DECKEIl BROS WHEET OCR

ESTEY, AND CAMP ().'S PIANOS.
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE ar.dFA- -

RAND & VOTF.Y ORGANS.

Oxfords !

C

&

Ladies, we wish to call your attention tu the

grandest display of OXFORDS ever shown in

this vicinity, which includes all the new styles.

Our goods are made by the best manufa-

cturers and are noted for their perfect lit. snle

and durability.

Ask to see

(Ludlows

Famous

Bootee.

CARSE & CO.,
1622 Second Ave.
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THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for Imss or esM.
waeon and you will receive pronr.pt attention.

TIMBEKLAKE & SPENCEK, Props.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A couplet Imeof Pipe. Brass Gooda, Packirg Hos

FirelBriok. Etc LargeBt and best equipped

"lii.QcrO- -esfjniisnmeni

DAVIS iBLOCK, MoUne,

Telepnone

iV

'169

Sappliei- -

1712 First Ave., Rock Island.
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